Hello Ladies

**WINNERS OF CAPTAIN v VICE-CAPTAIN**

**THE PINK TEAM:**

Lorraine was a delighted Lady Captain as her team came in as winners of the match. As we sat down to our delicious cream tea the match was tied and all depended on the outcome of the last game. Here is a happy Lorraine with Pat Stables who won the last game on the 18th to give the Pink team victory.

**18 HOLE MEDAL** (max h’cap 40) and **9 HOLE MEDAL** (max h’cap 54):

Next week’s competitions on **3rd April 2019**.

**GILLIAN:** Lady members of Teignmouth Golf Club will have their own memories of Gillian. Here is one of those memories of Gillian who was playing at Yelverton as a member of the Still Cup team, seen here with her caddie Miranda, circa 1998. She played golf as she lived her life – never giving in and full to the brim.

Gillian’s funeral is to be held at 2pm on 16th April. The service is to be held at St.John’s Church, Bishopsteignton with the wake being held at Teignmouth Golf Club.

**LAST WINTER MONDAY ROLL UP: Monday April 1st:** Great to see that so many rollers – up have signed up for the celebration lunch. **PLEASE can you make your meal selection before the end of this week** so that so the order can go to the kitchen before the day.

Lorraine A is going to do a draw up pairs for a Greensome Stableford as there are so many players but **you still need to be there BEFORE 11.30 so that the draw for which pair plays another can be done** as usual. The tee is booked for 12 o’clock. Thank you Lorraine!
FRIENDLY MATCH AGAINST DAINTON – Away Monday 8th April.

First Tee Time: 1.24pm

The sign up sheet is on the notice board and Lorraine and Sally welcome experienced and those ladies new to match play to sign up for this friendly match. It’s a great way to see how you hold up in match play situations, play alongside different people and enjoy different courses.

Any queries, contact Sally.

36+ HANDICAP: COUNTY COMPETITION on 21st July 2019:

There will be a 9 Hole individual Stableford competition at Bovey Tracey for Ladies with handicaps 36 – 54. The cost is £15 per player and you can sign up online at www.devongolf.org.uk. Opens like this are a great way to experience other courses and they are reasonably priced too.

There are folders in the changing room where you can find information about Opens and coffee mornings. Some will have a handicap limit but you can still go and play in them but will have to play with the maximum handicap.

Daily mail knockout: Commiserations to Mandy Hall and Sue Broderick who had a hard fought match against their Dawlish opponents on Saturday 23rd March. They played in rain and wind but unfortunately lost on the 18th.

Ladies Competitions in March/April

Sunday 31st March: 18 hole Medal(merged with Men).
Sunday 31st March: 9 Hole Stableford.
Wednesday 3rd April: 18 Hole Medal.
Wednesday 3rd April: 9 Hole Medal.
Sunday 7th April: 18 Hole Stableford (merged with Men)
Wednesday 10th April: 18 Hole Stableford and Betty Burdett Salver.
Wednesday 10th April: 9 Hole Stableford.

Sign up on Howdidido.

On behalf of your Ladies committee – Happy Golfing!